RESENTMENT
"The man affrighten'd, weeping, trembling, cold.
" Oh ! how those flakes of snow their entrance win
" Through the poor rags, and keep the frost within ;        390
"His very heart seems frozen as he goes,
" Leading that starved companion of his woes:
"He tried to pray—his lips, I saw them move,
" And he so turn'd his piteous looks above;
" But the fierce wind the willing heart opposed,
"And, ere he spoke, the lips in misery closed*
" Poor suffering object ! yes, for ease you pray'd,
"And God will hear—he only, I'm afraid/*—
"Peace! Susan, peace!    Pain ever follows sin."—
" Ah ! then," thought Susan, " when will ours begin ?     400
" When reach'd his home, to what a cheerless fire
" And chilling bed will those cold limbs retire !
"Yet ragged, wretched as it is, that bed
" Takes half the space of his contracted shed ;
"I saw the thorns beside the narrow grate,
"With straw collected in a putrid state.
"There will he, kneeling, strive the fire to raise,
" And that will warm him, rather than the blaze;
"The sullen, smoky blaze, that cannot last
"One moment after his attempt is past:	410
"And I so warmly and so purely kid,
"To sink to rest—indeed, I am afraid/*—
"Know you his conduct?"—"Yes, indeed, I know—
" And how he wanders in the wind and snow:
"Safe in our rooms the threatening storm we hear,
"But he feels strongly what we faintly fear."—
" Wilful was rich, and he the storm defied ;
•" Wilful is poor, and must the storm abide;"
Said the stern lady;—"'tis in vain to feel;
"Go and prepare the chicken for our meal."	420
Susan her task reluctantly began,
And utter'd as she went—" The poor old man ! "—
But while her soft and ever-yielding heart
Made strong protest against her lady's part,
The lady's self began to think it wrong,
To feel so wrathful and resent so long.
" No more the wretch would she receive again,
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